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LEGION POST GETS

LESSON IN LOYsiff
Fermer Russian, Wounded

World War, Gives $15 for
Other3' Christmas

in

A lessen in the Americanization eJ a
Midler who camp te this country ficyears nite from Uimla nnd who Imr a

100 per cent ty

rr the re-

sult of his service
In the world war
wnt brought home
te the members
of the Philadel-
phia M n n e t o
Pint of the
Amerlcnn Legien
nt iti meetinc In

Dietrich's Hnll. Sixtieth nnd Glrard
nrenuc, when this comrade walked te
the front of the hall nnd subscribed $15
In caiih te the Christmas fund for gifts
nnd ChrlstmaB trees for former nervlce
men in hospital here

This legionary, Harry Ynkeld. n
member of the pest, sa he (.peaks Kns-lls- h

Imperfectly and who could neither
read nor write, listened with Interest te
the appeal of Vincent A Carrell, pest
commander, for contributions. YaWs
then gave IiIh $15.

He is taking vocntlennl training. He
ha a wife and two children.

HPhn Tnimhlr of flip nest WPrp Rn
touched that one aid it weti'd be unfair'
te ncccpt ?ln from liim in his circum-
stances nnd agreed te gic $10 co he
might contribute only $5. another com-

rade gnve nn nddltlennl Se, nnd Ynkeli
was thnnked for the splendid example
he had shown. Incidentally, the pest
raised $125.

Test Ne. 270 elected the following ef-

ficers: Vincent A. Carrell, commander;
Cemrnde Clnflln, senior vice commander;
Comrade Frank W. Cllft. Jr., vice
commander; Comrade Orclncr, adju-
tant; Comrade Graham, assistant ad-

jutant; Comrade Bwing, finance officer;
Cemrnde S. Shuttlewerth, nsslstnnt
finance officer; Comrade E. C. Worrell,
pest hlsterlnn ; Comrades Carrell, Van
hitnn nnd Cllft. delegates te the county
committee The executhe committee
will be composed of Comrades Ldward j

J. U linen, licergc neniwurui v urr.
Claflln, Ed. Worrell, Coxhead and Car-
eoll. The sergeants-at-arra- s nre Com-

rades Masen. Martin and Merlarlty.
Kensington Test Ne. 08 elected the

following officers at Its meeting last
night: Jnmes E. McDonough, com-

mander; Raymond Thestle, vice com-

mander; Geerge Parks, adjutant: J

Crumllsh, ,1r., finance officer? Elmer
Kejtc, sergeaut-a- t arms; the Hcv. W.
11. l'ugh, chaplain; A. Kessler, hls-

eorlnn; 1. McKewen, representntlve te
county committee.

William Iloulten Dixen Test held n
testimonial supper Monday In honor of
Past Commander Dr. E. 11. Krunib-hnn- r,

nt the Whltcmnrsh Vnllcy Hunt
Club. Ceinninnder N. F. Qulnn wan the
tenstmnster and expressed the pest's
appreciation of Dr. Krumbhanr's work

Dixen Pest half voted for a county
committee nnd state hendnuarters w 111

be notified immediately. The pest lias
formed n basketball tenm under the
managership of Jnmes Kits6n, of Fert
Washington, I'a.

Members of Yeomen (F) Pest, Ne.
B0. Amerlcnn ICglen, will nssist In dl
tributlen of ICgien Chrlstmns gifts te
service men In the Public Service Hos-
pital, Twentv-feurtl- r street and Orns
Ferry rend, Christmas Day. The pest
has been InvltHl te n dance in the
marine bnrrncks en New Yenr's Eve.

Miss Anna 1 Deyle win unani-
mously elected pest ceinninnder Mon-

day evening nnd ether officers chosen
were: Miss Margnret C. Themas, first
vice commander, May H. McCermlck,
second vice commander; liar K. nuviu-sk-

pest chaplain Marlen M. Mnnn
hnn and Idele V. Terrance, sergeants-n- t

nrms.
The following were elected te the ex-

ecutive cemmittee: CHrn Mjcrs, Alice
Murdoch. I.auni Hendel, I.eonere Law
seu nnd Esther Shnr.
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FIRST Franklin
September

conditions

Runabout
Roadster

Touring

Brougham
Runabout

AS con---
ditiens, and

have altered points of
of fundamentals has

steadily
has

become a national utility, motor-
ist refuses te view upkeep

burdensome
and possible of as a

preposition.
this careful of

finds in
service rendered Franklin
mere thanhe hasbeen te getting.

cars built
air cooling are

from troubles
from and

leaky radiators
and hard starting in winter; from
pverheating in summer.
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Order
your

transfer
supplies
NOW

f7h
VE

Filing System
Filing

Bell

'this book
December 31st you will te

clean out your files te make room
for 1921 correspondence.

But you will te te
letters for many months. Therofero, te
avoid confusion and delays, the old
letters must be filed as neatly and acces-
sibly as the new.

The necessary Cases, folders,
and ether supplies will be in

greater demand this year than ever be-
fore, because correspondence has been
se much

If you anticipate your needs, and order
your supplies today, you will avoid the
last "Transfer and
you will be sure of having the necessary
supplies when you want them.

Telephone today for our new book,
"Hew te Clear Your Flics for

Next Business".

avman and Free Mfg.(p.
Filing Syitem Equipment and Suppliet

1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
TELUPHONE Bell. WALNUT 167j Kentone, RACE 17-1- 0

Supplies
Fllieft Cabinets
In stwJer weed
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Why Motorists Have Active
Interest in the Franklin Gar

The standard of prices, effective
23, 1920, is in full accord with the

of better buying
N T&h New Price Old Price Reduction

2 . , $3050 $650
ss. , 2500 3100 600

, , , 2600 3100 500
. . . 3600 4350 750

. . 3500 4300 800
(Convertible) 2750 3300 550

Prices F. O. B. Syracuse,

SECOND The demand for metering facts which
affect comfort, reliability, economy, and car life, is fully
met by the efficient performance of the Franklin Car.

EVENTS have changed
new conditions

view, the sig-

nificance these
been growing.

Realizing that the automobile
the

mounting
costs, annoyances,

restriction use,
sporting

In mere balancing
automobile values, he that

the gives
used

Fer only these on the
principle of direct
free cooling the year
around; draining refilling,
anti-freez- e mixtures,

Your office needs

QN need

continue refer

costly

Transfer
guides,

heavier.

minute Season Rush",

Year's

$2400

Sedan

"Y and E" Efficiency
"Y and h" Recerd Sale.

Ne ether car is as free from tire
troubles. Tires en the Franklin
average 12,500 miles te the set, with
only three punctures and less than
one blowout in this long life.

The Franklin completely qualifies
as a productive investment It is
capable of the free use and staunch
service you have a right te ex-

pectbecause the characteristic
manner in which the Franklin
has always been designed and built,
has for eighteen years led straight

these results:
Comfert ever all reads; ease of

handling under all conditions; all
season readability; long car life; un-
equalled economy

miles te the gallon ofgasoline
12,500 miles te the of tires
SOti slower yearly depreciation

(National A verages)

Franklin Moter Car Ce.
C G. HECK, President

911-1- 3 North Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Phene Poplar 4050-405- 7

1920
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PiBuy Your Christmas Lamp
at the

20 Reduction
TAKE 20 per cent from the clearly marked prices en all the beautiful

desk, table, rhair and finnr lamriR in the Electric Shen. af
Tenth and Chestnut Street, and in our various District Sales Offices. Ne lower
prices in town, quality of the lamps considered, and with this 20 per cent reduction
from the marked prices you will find very appealing bargains 1

Other Christmas Gifts for your entire list
in the Electric Shep

Electric Laber-Save- rs en Easy Payment Terms

Electric Cleaners
Especially the Hoever, en which special
holiday terms nre effered: $6.25 with the
order and balance In convenient monthly
payments. Cleaner tQS
prices range from . . )OU Up

Electric Sewing Machines
$6 te $8 down, depending en the type. Prices,

Electric Dishwashers
Easy paymentterms; several splendid makes. Prices,
($10 off for oath)

up

$120
Electric Household Helps
Most popular as gifts among this class of electric
appliances ere the different types of coffee percol-
aeorsin attractive pet and urn types, the latter
accompanied by sugar bowl,
cream pitcher and tray te

match some silver plated; chafing dishes of
several different lovely flesjgns; toasters; irons;
radiators; grills; het water kettles and tea pets,
in which anyone would be charmed te brew a
cup e' tea; weffle irons, which insure success in
turning out crisp, tender, delicious waffles; egg
cookers, het water heaters and ether cooking
appliances designed te make life easy for the housewife. Such gifts
as these are really substantial. All these appliances are beautifully
finished and, while made te give real service, are designed with an
eye te geed lines and beauty. Our attractive Christmas wrapping
will add te their distinction.

Price., $6,50 te $54.75

Electric Washers

Electric

jFfil

Electric Personal

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH CHESTNUT STREET

Streets West Chelten

DINE FOR ADA FORADOLLAR
0jED BkE

toe geed te be true,SOUNDSLike getting back te
days and beyond.

Just think only 33 13 cents for
the average family.

Uncle Sam has opened of his
storehouses and released millions of

worth mere of nourishing, and de-

lightfully palatable, Beef and
Beef Hash in tins.

steaming dishes of this whole-
some, guaranteed pure Corned and

Beef Hash can be served in many
appetizing the tempting reci-

pes furnished your

SEE DEALER AT ONCE

him this advertisement

Ask him about these meats; if he hasn't
them, ask him why. There's legitimate
profit in them for him and big te
you at the following wholeude

Order your winter's supply new.

$63

up

Many different makes, all of them high
grade, standard washers. First payment,
$10 te $15. t1 CO

Prices, plOCi Up
(UOtollSeffforc.ih)

Ironers
Several types, en easy terms of
payment. M C C

Price. 3) JLOO UD
(tUoafercjuh)O

fi ii

BUY WAR DEPARTMENT c

1

Any from this class of eppll-nnc- es

will
attractive Christmas

add te distinction.
your choice such welcome

an electric curling the acme of luxury te the woman
te her hair waved without undue trouble; electric shaving mugs,
which will gladden the of the man hunts het water each
morning for his shave; for keeping ,
the young, fresh and firm, and for chasing m' i ' TBJ W
away annoying aches and pains; hair dryers, "yr
for the woman likes her hair fluffy and
soft after at home; milk bottle warmers, te make things
easier for the mother who must heat baby's milk many times dayj
heating pads, te make life comfortable for elder people and invalids
and these who feel the chill of cold and nights; small
pressing irons, for "upstairs" use. dT7 CA

Prices, p.OU tO p50

AND
9 Seuth 40th Street 6th and Diamond Streets 4600 Frankford Avenue 3100 Avenue18th Street Columbia Avenue Bread and Ruscemb (Legan) 7 and 9

doesn't
pre-wa- r

a meal

the doers
dol-

lars'
Corned

Corned

Beef
Corned

forms from
dealer.

YOUR

Shew

a
a saving

prices.

advertised

vibrators,
M

a shampoo
a

mornings
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OrderM should bm tmnt te Depot Quarttf
matter at the following addreiseu
New Yerk City, 461 8th Aronue.
Bosten, Mass., Army Supply Base.
Chicago, III., 1819 W. 30th St.
Atlanta, Ca., Transportation Bldg.
San Antonie, Tex.
San Francisce, Calif.

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH,
Office of the Quartermaster General,
Munitions Bid., Washington, D. C.
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Gifts
gift electric

be whole-heartedl- y appreciated.
Our wrapping will

their Yeu may make
from gifts as

iron who likes
keep

heart who

skin

who

and Kensington

Delicious,

t

THE WHOLESALE PRICES
are printed below. They will give you
some idea of what you will save en your
purchases.

CORNED BEEF HASH
I --lb. cans, 15c per can

2-l- b. can9, 30c per can
CORNED BEEF

Ne. J cans, 15c per can
Ne. 2 cans, 27c per can
Mb. cans, 18c per can

e-l- b. cans, $1.00 per can
TABLE OF DISCOUNTS

Discounts te apply en all purchases of
surp us canned meats en and after No-
vember 15, 1920, are as follews:

$250 te $1,000 net
1.001 te 2 500, 5 per cent2,50 te 4.000. 10 per cent
4.001 and ever, 20 per cent

i he Government will pay freight en car-ea- d

lets te any point in the United States
located mere than twenty miles from ship-
ping point.

CUMULATIVE PUPXHASES COUNT
When purchases reach $50,001, 24 net
nniPrl! when Purchn reach

net le prevail; when purchases
reach $500,001, 32 net te prevail,
when purchases reach $1,000,001 and
ever, 35 net te prevail.
MINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED, $250

BUY IT BY THE CASE
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